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Pity the Poor Motor**! .
i Judge in Traffic court—Nodr, sir, the
Officer at this crowring nay* you were
rpajing no attention to him but seemed
to be looking in some other detection
entirely when you rnq into the lamp-
post. Hove yon anything to offer against
post. Have you anything to offer against

Culprit—Your honor, I was watching
the officer when suddenly a vision of fem-

— ¦ ...

inine loveliness dashed into view on the
1 curb. To start with her face was a

* dream—and then her legs!
I Judge—What about these legs? De-
i scribe them.

Culprit—They were the most shapely
: legs I ever laid eyes on—neither too

; ample nor too reduced—lol per cent.
: perfect. Either her stockings were pure¦ flesh color or she had none on at all—l

was trying to see which.
Judge—Your alibi is good. Call the

next case.

Fable: Once upon, a time there was
a man who saved lota of lives, includ-
ing his own. by driving just according to
instructions his wife broadcasted to
him from the rear scat.

“I see by the
papers ...”

WE all do. It’s a national habit. Newspapers open and
close the day. They are a vital part of our daily existence.. Take

I
them from us and the wheels of progress stop. We must have the

.news!

And news about merchandise ranks with news about current
events. As a matter of fact, it is even more personal. It con-
cerns you and your daily needs. Food. Clothing. Shelter.
Household necessities.

The newspapers bring you this vital news of merchandise. i
The advertising dblumns of this paper are a business guide-book to
guide both footsteps and expenditures. They tell you what, tell
you jvho, and show you where. Pilots of the family purse.,

Read the newspaper advertisements. Every day. Buried in
small type may be a bargain that was born for you especially.
Know before you go to buy, just what you want and what you will
have to pay for it.

“Ibuy by the papers” is the twin of “I see by the papers." You
consult a time-table to see what train to take. Consult this news- «•

paper to see what goods to buy.

• •

Newspaper advertisements are buying beacons to light your way
,

.

to wise expenditure
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ACool Kitchen

t m or
Baking

ALLofyour baking csn be doos in the Chember* Inflated >/ f *

n Oven without raising the kitchen temperature. And }/^^t• r |
' under the patented Chambers Thermodome all of your dishea

*

*.
ft to be boiled or stewed are completed without attention with • .j/mJSFM

tho heat you now wae/e. . 'wMfZ^tpK,
A cool, delightful kitchen la just one of the distinctive

l Chambers advantages:

Gas Bills are Cut in Half
Food (Cooks with Risk Loss through Shnnlugs \

Natural Juices Kept la Dnamuhed jj
are Released Iron the Time

No other range can offer the advantagesanjoyed through tha ir
exclusive Chambers features. A demonetration will ,4
quickly fbow what a Chambers Range can mean i jm*
to you i|i comfort, freedom, convenience end
tconomy. j. * .
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Poet and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
New York, Aug. 4.—The marker has

exhibited a moderate degree of the ir- 1
regularity which usually manifests itself!
for some days prior to the issue of a re- j
•port the nature of which can be only j
faintly guessw? at. So far private re- j
ports with few‘exception* have sugggost-
ed little if any change in the crop ex-
pectancy although showing nioye than
the usual loss in condition for the
month. Most of them were made up be-
fore the recent beneficial rains fell in
the southwest and that will to some ex-
tent be true also of the official report
so that if anything Jhe tendency will be

• to add something to the figures whatever
, they prove to be. At this time of year,
1 however, there is always a disposition to

concentrate on the supply outlook and
pay too little attention to probable re-
quirements which in the opinion cf com-
petent judges promise to fully equal the
largest crop that has so far been open-
ly'sugggested.

Many are inclined to long for a
somewhat bearish report this time but
to suspect that there may be a change
in conditions by the middle or end of
August that will result in bullish re-
ports for those periods. On that ground
and still more in anticipation of a very-
full consumption this season there is a
strong -disposition in some important
quarters to favor purchases on any dip
that may follow the report on Saturday
though few of any conxider it at all safe
to follow- advances when there is a

1 practical certainty of a sharp increase
in selling against the crop in the near
future.

TOST AND FLAGG.

Too Much Discourtesy.
Kinstoa Free Press.

A traffic cop in Pittsylvauia County,
Virginia, has been required to resign be-
cause of the numerous comp aiuts from
reputable citizens growing out of the al-
leged “ambushing” of ‘them and “mail
order” chargee. In connection with the
resignation, it is stated that the young

man received a fee for every conviction-
Right there, perhaps was whenc the
trouble lay. The fee system is an ini-
quitous one. particularly so when its
payment depends upon the prosecution
and eonvietion of citizens. Ir is* a par-
ticularly strong man who will not oe

influenced by the fact that his ooinpen-

sation is at stake and who will not stoop

to methods which do not measure with
right and justice.

There is more, or less complaint gen-
erally of the rough ami discourteous
treatment accorded reputable pdople tra-
veling the highways by traffic and prohi-
bition , officers. There is |ee<l for oour-

! tesy to be instilled into these officers,

i The indications are that in many in-
stances, they are suffering -.run exagger-
ated ego. They regard tbeir office with
too much importance. No enforcement
officer has any moral or legal right to
take advantage of his- position to be
discourteous or rude to those people with
whom he comes in contact.

The VViH of a Good Man.
Charlotte Observer.

The hidden side of a good man was
revealed in the,will of Ms, •1. D. Latta.
recorded in Buncombe county courthouse,

the past week. Tilt 1 benefactions to the
world or religion and siumn welfare
written in this will, indicates the bent
of the mind of a citizen who wrought
mightily for community welfare during
his life time, and who took a practical
way tot insure that his good works would

live after him. The church was the
object of his solicitude and it was only
with the rending of his bequests that
the public got an insight into the work-
ings of his mind. Only a good man
could have made disposition operations.
The New York Herald Tribune adds, of
his wealth in manner selected by Mr.

Latta. \

Fart Mill Banker Is l taker Murder
Charge.

Spartanburg. S. Aug. 4.—Bond in
the sum of .$2,000 was made before
Judge Thomas S. Sen sc yesterday by W.
It. Meacham Jr., banker of Fort. Mill. S.
C., for his appearance tit the next term
of the court of general Sessions to
answer to charges of murder in con-
nection with an automobile collision
Sunday jn which Harvey Calvert. 17-
ycar-old Campton boy. was fatally In-
jured while riding a mule, Meacham was
held on orders of a coroner’s jury which
conducted an inquest-

Him

TtUa irOida Staley! s Pillar .second-
baseman 1 of the Salisbury IN. C.)
eluh. Piedmont League, who wm»
•old to the Chicago Cuba the other
day. He*s reported to be a great
prospect, being a hard hitter and
dqver fielder. He'll join the Cuba
afte,r the ctoee of the Piedmont eeu-
Jpn./ , ~ |

\'~ On Strike

fHBk :

Pal, famous movie dog actor, almost
went on strike the other day. He re-
fused to appear in a movie unless his
son, Pal Jr„ could have a part too,
Snd he carried the pup to the lot to
taaJkp sure they' him 8 dumw.

Byway of paying them a compliment |
the Greeks carved the names of their
wives or sweethearts on the soles 'of
their shoes,

. Mrs- Myrtle S. Bradford has been elec-
ted president of a national bank >n
Greenville, Illinois.

GUARANTEED
«—VitSC- tIsKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/fTf fy/ (Hunt’*SaWe and Soar), fail in

f I'l / / the treatment of Itch, Eczema,
//J Ringworm, Tetteror other itch-

' ing akin diseases. Try this

treatment at our risk-

ECZENAP
Money back without question A-
ifHUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap) tfailinf
the treatment ofltcb, Eczema, TgaT/ J JRingworm,Tetter orotherltch- (Vi / I
ing akin diseases/ Try this

*
* *

treatment at our risk. 1

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

TT flmrior-moF *

If* INSTITUTION— f ,

JtpimeytQ
# VfJLDEPARTMENT STORES

JO-54 South Union Street. Concord, N. C.

Colored Stationery!
% Supreme Value in Novelty Paper !

Beautiful paper and envelopes you’ll be proud to
write onl In many lovely colors 1 This is a Master
Purchase from New York! '

f\ ' /f§T\ 94Silver
and Sheets

Gold *“d

Decided f Envelopes!

ges * Fine Quality!

The Box—•

c
We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist

Florida’s Prison System.
The Pathfinder.

Florida has one of the most humane
prison systems of any of the states in
the uniu. according to Prison Commis-
sioner. Mayo, of that Rtate. who sends
The Pathfinder a denial that prisoners
arrested there on minor charges are still
being hired out to turpentine interests
to work out their fines,

- Recent secured at Pensa-
cola in peonage cases he says concern
"free labor people ami had nothing what-
ever to do with convicts,” “Since 1922,”
asserts Sir. Siayo, “no convicts have been
let to private parties for any kind of
work.” He further explains the new
State penal system:

“All county convicts are either worked
on the public works of the county in
which they are convicted, or let out to
some other county in the stnte to In-
worked on their public works, or to the
State road department to be worked on
the pblic highways. All able-bodied
State convicts are worked ou the public
highways under the supervision ,of the
state road department, and all No. 2
state convicts are retained at tile State
fhrm, where they are engaged in farm-

- ing or some other useful pnisiut around
the farm. About 200 of these are now
being worked in a shirt factory which
has recently been installed there.

“The Infliction of corporal punishment
on the body of a convict was abolished
by the 1923 session of our legislature,
and since that time ’confinement cells’
have been the mode of punishment in
this state for infraction of the rules of

the camps. These-cells are three feet
square for day time confinement and
three by six for the night time, and
are well ventilated. We have no' dark
cells in our state."

A mother and dauhter who were mar-
ried on the name day in Kansas three
years ago were recently divorced on the
same day in Los Angeles.

One-fifth of all the working women jar*
the United States are upder 20 *years
of age.

GOOD" FLOUR
—at—

Reasonable Prices
We handle the Best in Flour

BON TON
—and—

GRIMES BEST PATENT
Both Reasonably Priced and

Every Sack Guaranteed

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 571 W •

South Church Street

OUR PROMISES DO NOT FLASH IN TOE PAN I
When we sell you anwthing that doesn’t stand up—that isn’t satisfactory—we’re the big JH
losers. H

-.We have enough good business sense to know that we must, live up to our promises. H
$1 When we tell you that a Goodyear Tire at our price is the best buy on the market today, *SB
H we mean it, and what’s more we can prove it.

n Drop in or phone us for our prict on a Goodyear in your size. K

I Yorke & Wadsworth Go. I
¦ Union and Church Street. ¦¦ Phone 30 Phone 30 I
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